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Committees outline .

plans for changes
Kelly RogersStaff Writer

The newly selected Student Senate
committees discussed plans forpossible changes during the 1984-85
school year Wednesday night.The Academics Committee.chaired by Voris Williams. discussedthe possibility of instituting anoptional major/minor programwithin the schools of the university.“A minor." committee member SueBreniman stated. “will require half asmany courses as a major."The committee also discussed thereexamination policy for graduating
seniors. Under the policy a seniorwho fails a course. in one of the lasttwo semesters. which will keep him
from graduating is eligible for a
reexamination. Williams said."The Faculty Senate's AcademicPolicies Committee has asked for our

input on the policy." Williams said“Some professors are displeasedwith having to give re-examinationsto students who have done no workthroughout the semester.“Parking problems were reviewedby the Environment Committee.chaired by Walt Perry.“There is a need for new parkingmeter spaces." Perry said. “and thereis a concern for lack of residentspaces at South Hall."The committee is also looking foralternatives to and improvements inbricks; the members want moregreenery around campus.Dave Kourey said he has beentrying to speak with campuslandscaping architects to get newideas for buildings.The Communication and Informa-tion Committee discussed the possi-bility of a newsletter ~50 students canlearn more about their Student

Students from 40 universities converge-

Government. as well as federal. state
and local government.
“We want to inform students whotheir representatives in StudentGovernment are." senator AmyButterworth said.
The newsletter. which will alsocontain coupons for students. wouldbe released to dorms. clubs andcampus organizations.
A change in the distribution ofmen's basketball tickets was a topicat the Athletics Committee's meet-ing. but no definite plans were made.
The committee also consideredgetting athletic passes for students.so registration cards would no longerbe tied up during ticket distributionperiods.
The ideas discussed by these

committees may become issues which
will be considered by the entire
senate in future meetings.

Statehosts SAACURH
Angela Plott' 'Staff Writer

State's campus will be full of lifethis weekend despite the number ofstudents leaving for fall break.
Five to six hundred students from

approximately 40 southeasternschools will converge on campus forthe South Atlantic Affiliation of
College and University ResidenceHalls conference.
The SAACURH conference's“main focus." according to conferencedirector Ann Wackerhagen. is on"information exchange and how tobetter your residence halls."
Representatives from the differentschools are encouraged to prepare a

Waste
Todd McGee‘ Staff Writer

North Carolina produced over 7.3
billion pounds of hazardous waste in1983; according to the head of the
state's Old Site Inventory program
for the Hazardous Waste Manage-ment branch.During a slide presentation Wed-
nesday in Broughtoo Hall. Frank

said I — sftflswams-fl .

program; however. it is not required,
she said.
' According to Wackerhagen. therewill be around 40 programs pres-ented all day Saturday and Sunday.The programs are separated intoseven sessions and will cover topicsranging from communication to lead—ership‘. she said.
The programs will be presented indifferent rooms throughout Har-relbon Hall as well as the StudentCenter.
The SAACURH conference is held

every year at a different college or
university. According toWackIerhagen. interested schools
“put in a bid” for the conference to ,.
be held at their respective schools.

Last year. at the University of
Tennessee. State's SAACURH rep-resentatives presented a slide showand talk. expressing their desire to
host the conference. Wackerhagensaid.This year. other schoolswill havethe opportunity to “put in a bid" andbe chosen to host next year's
conference. she said.Entertainment is planned atvarious times throughout the week-end. Casino Night and a trip to theState Fair are two of the activitiesscheduled.A banquet will bring the confer- "
ence to a close on Sunday night. Fiveawards will be given to the schoolswhich present the best programsduring the conference.

agement director
Hogsites as yet undiscovered. whichId pose a serious health hazard.According to the slide shew. “Thecitizen can play a critical role infinding these sites. They may befound in a number of places."

In 1980 Congress enacted Super
Fund to “address environmental and
health problems caused by hazardouswaste." Moore said.
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Moore continued. a list of the top 406
hazardous waste sites in the United
States was compiled. There were
three North Carolina sites in the
original list including PCB road—sidespills in several counties.
Hazardous waste sites are placed

in three categories — low. medium
and high priority — by theEnvironmental Protection Agency.
Mooresaid.ForasItetogetInthe

Raleigh. North Carolina

Freshman Janet Smith finished first for the third time in as many races as
State's women harriers joined the men in successfully defending their state
titles.
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Wolfpack

harriers

retain

titles

Marlene HaleSports Writer
Both the men’s and the women's_cross country teams successfullydefended their state championshipsThursday afternoon at Carter- FinleyStadium.
The women crushed the oppositionby finishing 50 points ahead ofsecond-place Appalachian State.19-69. Rounding out the top five wereDuke (72).] Wake Forest (74) andNorth Carolina (152).
State. led by junior Connie JoRobinson and freshman Janet Smith.placed five women in the top. 10.
Robinson and Smith crossed thefinish line togetherIn 17:20.5. just sixseconds ahead of Duke's Ellen Rey-nolds. who had led earlier'In the rare.
The co-champions didn' t seembothered by the unusually warm

October afternoon.
"I felt good. really strong." saidRobinson. “I like (to run in) prettyweather."
Smith. who has won three racesout of three in collegiate competition.agreed. “I felt real good. (The win)felt pretty easy."
Placing fourth and fifth overallwere States Kathy Ormsby (17:34)and Stacy Bilotta (17:54). respectively. Finishing seventh overall and fifthfor the Wolfpack was freshmanVirginia Bryan. Her strong finishclinched the Pack's sixth consecutivestate title in the six years thewomen's event has been held.
“I was very impressed withVirginia Bryan's finish." said coach

(see “Harriers.” page 5)

cites N.C. cleanup efforts
EPA's National Priority List. it mustbe categorized as either high or
medium priority. which means itposes a health hazard. he said.
The EPA is in the process ofupdating its priority list. and severalsites in North Carolina. including oneat Carter-Finley Stadium. have beenproposed for the new list. Moore said.
After a site has been placed on the

list. Moore continued. the govern-
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Mark lteesllns of Lee Home Council serves a new brand of low-alcohol beer at the annual Alcohol Awareness Fair held Tuesday,

"Alcohol Awareness Fair informs 1,000 students,

awards prizes to booths, alternative beverages
‘ Lia MeCaheStaff Writer

Over 1.000 people passed throughthe Alcohol Awareness Fair Tues-day. according to Jerry Barker.
campus coordinator for health educa-tion programs. “The whole at-mosphere was fun. and peoplelearned a lot." Barker said.More than 30 organizationssponsored a booth at the fair. andcash prizes were awarded to thethree best booths.Student Government awarded theprize money: the judges were Stu-dent Senate President Steve Greer
and Student Body President Shannon
Carson. Barker said.

State's Student Alumni Associatescollected $100 for their first placebooth. This is the third consecutiveyear the organization has won thetop award.Their theme was "how well do youknow the new laws?" At the boothstudents were quizzed on new lawsconcerning the use of alcohol.Those who correctly answered atleast nine of the SSAA's 10 questionswere eligible to win a Wolfpackblanket in a raffle. Mark Parker wonthe drawing for the blanket.“'At least 500 people took the quiz."said Beth McGee. assistant directorfor Alumni Relations. “Out of 500.125 scored nine and 75 people scored10"0

"I'm really excited that we couldmake a contribution to such aworthwhile event." said SSAA Pres-ident Theresa Mooney. “We had a lotof fun doing it."
Circle K. a service organization atState. won second place for display:

ing posters and information promot-
ing a Students Against DrivingDrunk organization on campus.
“The response was great. and a lot

of people were interested." saidBlaire Tidwell. Circle K secretary.
"We don't want to come across as
prohibitionists. We want to promotealternatives to driving after drink-mg.
The Trained Emergency Medical

personnel won third place for their
3”“alcohol and accidents go together
like drinking and driving" theme.
According to Barker. TEMPS dem
onstrated emergency care for alcohol
overdose and had a wrecked car at
the fair to demonstrate the dangers
of driving after drinking.
Owen Dormitory received first

place for the best alternative bever
age. and Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
won second place.
‘We wantetiuto encourage safety

and responsI ility." Barker said.
“The student population has a lot of
different opinions about alcohol use.
and we wanted them to be repre-
sented at the fair."

ment can force the responsible partyto clean the area or can sue for thecost of the cleanup.
"At this point. North Carolina doesnot‘ have a Super Fund program toclean up small dumps (low prioritysites). All we're doing right now isinventorying and locating the sites."Moore said.
North Carolina was granted‘

3408.000 in 1983 in Super Fund

money to investigate sites. Mooresaid that 150 preliminary assess—ments and 20 site examinations hadbeen conducted with the funds so far.”The biggest problem is not beingable to spend (the money) quickenough to suit regionfour (NorthCarolina's EPA regionl." Moore said."North Carolina is earmarked for $1million in the new program. but wecan't get that grant until we spendthe other money."

Sales rep speaks on

product research

John AustinOpinion Editor
A marketing representative told_students Wednesday that the successof a product is directly proportionalto the effectiveness of its marketingresearch.Celette Skinner of Deiner andAssociates. an area research firm.spoke to the Economics Society andsaid a product can fail if improperlyresearched."Sometimes people don't like whatthey said they wanted." Skinner said.A market has to be found for aproduct before manufacturing begins.she said.If a market is found. Skinnercontinued. the research firm and itsclient must develop a prototype thatmeets the needs of the consumers."We use a follow-up study to seehow popqu our product is and if ourmessage was effective." she said.Skinner said some effective means

Inside

Out of the many new albums
released recently, few live up to
the expectatrons caused by the
groups' past successes. Revrews
page 3.
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of research include direct mail.telephone surveys. personal in-terviews and “focus groups." which.are small cross-sections of the marketthat discuss and critique products.
Mall Intercept. a survey given toconsumers in shopping plazas. is yetanother way to gather information.Skinner said.
The amount and technique ofmarketing research is dependentupon the budget. she said. \~
”In marketing research. I cannotstress enough the need for quan-titative skills." Skinner said.
Marketing representatives mustunderstand the sales sheets andstatistics. and have the ability to‘ make predictions accordingly. shesaid.
Skinner graduated from FurmanUniversity in political science. Shewent to graduate school at WheatonUniversity in a communications andmarketing research program.

Co‘a’c‘h Tom Reed and msever-Improvrng Wolfpack erI be
seeking their second straightupset when they travel to
College Park for a Saturdayshowdown WIth powerfulMaryland. Sports, page S.

WPTF Radio's Wally AusleytrIes hIs hand at pIckIng thIs
week on the popular PIgsiInPicks panel. Tom SuIter,
meanthle, hopes to savehimself byg(frnally) going Wrth theWolfpack. Sports, page 6.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the‘campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College lile'withou‘t its journal is blank.Technician. vol. I, no. 1. Feb. 1.1920

Waste costs

money, lives

There has been much in the news
recently about the legislation over the
cleanup of chemical waste dumps. There
has been much talk but not so much
action. ’

Politics aside, this issue concerns more
than just an economic concern in terms
of money spent. It is an issue that affects
the very future of this country and
mankind.

North Carolina produced 7.3 billion
pounds of hazardous wastes last year,
enough to kill every North Carolinian.

Melodramatic? Maybe, but there can’t
be enough said about cleaning up the
mess that careless and greedy persons
have made and continue to make.
These areas that are contaminated

.cannot be written off and forgotten.
These are areas that, some time in the
future, may need to be used to house
and feed a growing population. No area
of this earth can be looked at as
dispensable.

Already, whole communities have
literally been wiped out because of what
can be said to be a crisis. Throughout the

country, rural and urban areas have
been subjected to life-threatening situa-
tions. Love Canal is the most well
known, but it is not alone.
The constant concern over the cost of

the cleanup has its merits, but a
computation of what is worthwhile is
difficult to make. How can a dollar figure
be put on something that could affect
people’s livelihoods (to say nothing of
their lives) for years to come? How can
anyone say that any cost is too high
when future benefits cannot be ascer-
tained? How can it be said that a cleanup
effort is too expensive when, if left as is,
a pollutant may harm economic en-
deavors for years to come? Or cause
excessive medical bills?

It’s a case of some people being
penny-wise and dollar-foolish.
Such cliches are easy to find, but the

bottom line is simple. This world was
developed over a period of millions of
years, and it is quickly being destroyed in
a few years. How can anyone say it is
too expensive to maintain, at any cost,
what nature took so long to develop?

Don’t forget

absentee ballot

it’s the beginning of fall break, and many students will be headed home this
afternoon.

Fall break gives the time to relax and forget about school — at least for a couple 0
days. However, there is one thing registered voters shouldn’t forget — election day.
Those registered to vote somewhere other than Raleigh should be aware of the

need to pick up an absentee ballot. Those that are going to the place they are
registered should pick up a ballot either on Monday or Tuesday.
Those that are not going home should ,make other arrangements if they have not

already done so.
This November, many of the future policies of the United States will be decided.

Students must be participants in this election for a true democracy. It’s a
responsibility.

All students should take time out of their day to care about their duty to vote. This
vacation could be the last time many students can get a ballot. Those that don’t vote
shouldn’t complain.

A tough decision

.. Students fear drop day

There are perhaps no days on the
university calendar (save final exam days)
that strike fear and trembling in the hearts of
students as the final day to drop a course.
The days and even shorter hours leading up
to the deadline find' students frantically
completing forms and trying to escape
potential failure.

This scenario, however, poses important
questions: can these students be sure that
the course should be dropped? And how
about students who decided not to drop a
difficult course? Are they given enough time
to make a justifiable decision? The answers,
in many cases, are open to debate.
As the policy stands now, a student has

approximately four weeks to drop a course
on the undergraduate level after the
semester ‘ gins. If you begin to bomb out in
a course after the deadline and you want to
get out, that’s too bad because you’re stuck.
It is extremely unlikely that you will-escape
without a grade. Of course, there are a few
minor exceptions in which a student could be
removed from a class roll, but usually, once
the deadline has passed, you’d be wise to get
used to your schedule.
Obviously, there has to be some kind of

deadline for classes to be dumped. lt wOuld
be idiotically naive, not to mention
catastrophic, to eliminate the deadline and
have Registration and Records swamped
with a mountain of drop requests the week
before finals start. However, by requiring a

DALE .

HUNT Editorial Columnist

student to make a decision on whether or
not he should continue in a class on the basis
of perhaps one test does not allow for proper
evaluation of his chances of success. In other
words, there'exists a real need to move the
deadline‘for undergraduate courses back for
some period of time — two or three weeks,
possibly even a few days before mid-term.
This calendar change would provide for a
more complete picture of what the future
holds.~ . ~ .

Perhaps the following typical situation
would best exemplify this point. Suppose a
student enrolls in a tough course. Three days
before the present deadline for drops, he
takes his first test and makes a 68. He now
has two days to decide whether to drop the
course or not. If he stays, he could fail very
easily, starting off on the borderline between
passing and flunking. On the other hand, he
could drop the course, take it again the next
semester and realize he may have gotten byfairly well the semester before and not
wasted any extra money. If the cutoff date
was two weeks later, he could try to continue
in the course, get help, see how hard the
material became and then decide if he

should ditch the difficult credits for the term.
Thus, the later deadline would allow
students to make more reasonable and
intelligent decisions instead of hasty,
spur-of-the-moment conclusions.

lt’s high time for whoever decides on the
deadline to perform a study on the feasibility
of a new cutoff date, maybe even set it back
for one semester as an experiment. Then if
the new date proves to be a good idea, they
should go with it. if not, other alternatives
should be studied to respond ‘to student
needs, such as enabling a student who has
changed majors to drop a course from his
former major after the cutoff date.

At the present time, I am unawarepf‘the
drop policies of other colleges. 1 have heard
that Clemson allows drops until two weeks
before the final exams“. But it'doesrl't' really
matter what other colleges do. The students
that go here are obviously not going to
Clemson or Chapel Hill Community College.
State is a big enough university to set a
precedent for other schools across the nation
to follow, and by wisely contemplating the
institution of a longer period to drop courses,
those that decide issues such as this will be
setting a fine example indeed. All too often
at this school i have seen student welfare
take a back seat, as far as parking, room and
board and other pertinent issues are
concerned. Let’s hope that the challenge to
study a new drop period is accepted and that
students may have one less thing to worry
about in the future.

Knox endorses Reagan-Bush; Democrats’ leadership fails
The recent endorsement by Eddie Knox of

the Reagan-Bush campaign has come as a
real shocker for the Democratic establish-
ment. When Knox went even further to
announce that he would become the
national co-chairman of “Democrats for
Reagan-Bush," even the Democrat's parrot,
the News and Observer, was speechless.
Could it be that the liberal press has finally

run out of words to condemn Republicans?
Hardly.

Even the most stubborn ostrich pulls its
head out of the sand once in a while to seerealign The Knox endorsement of Rea-
gan-Bush is just another example of several
that the leadership of the Democratic Party
has failed southemers, and they resent it
intensely. .
The Democratic Party has shut out all

conservative members from this year’s
platform and has treated southern Democrat-
ic leaders as if they were plague carriers.
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JAMES
WALKER Editorial Columnist

It’s no surprise that these blackballed
Democrats have chosen to switch rather than
to fight the system that oppresses their
objections to left~wing dogma.
Many of the people, such as Knox, who

change their political support do so because
of the harsh treatment they received by
Democratic inner clique.
Knox, who is the unsuccessful

gubernatorial runoff candidate against Rufus
Edmisten, has plenty of reasons to change
his mind about the Democratic Party.
Knox was a political ally of Gov. James B.

Hunt for several years and worked hard for
Hunt when he was running for governor.
Hunt claimed he remained neutral during the
runoff between Knox and Edmisten. Knox
disputes this claim by naming various
incidents during the campaign. One which
infuriated Knox was that some of Hunt’s
staff, Knox claims, were allowed to work on
Edmisten’s campaign, while others were not
allowed to work on his.
Whether Knox's claims are true or not is

incidental? The Democratic Party has lost
Knox forever, even though Knox has said he
has not changed party affiliation . yet
Knox is a plum for the Republicans to get.

Knox has the respect of many North
Carolinians for his honesty and standing up
for his personal convictions. He is a hard
working, dedicated Christian, too.

After years of working to build a political
base for the Democratic Party in the western
part of the state, Knox's only repayment was
for his party to turn on him when he needed
help the most. As more Democrats such as
Knox are driven from the political bases they
helped build, they will increasingly be
coming to the Republican Party.~

Accusing Knox of sour grapes and greed,
for mon\ey doesn't wash. That Knox is a part

i

of a growing trend among disenchanted
Democrats, moderate and conservative, is
the real sour grapes ofthe issue. -

iviany of the people in the south are,
beginning to realize that the Republican Party
is no longer the gang of carpetbaggers from
up north who are diametrically opposed to
what the south is interested in.
On a national level, it is the DemocraticParty that has begun carpetbagging by

sending Jesse Jackson down from Chicago
to South Carolina to gain residency status in
order to run for an elected position.

lt’s a shame that Republicans were the
original carpetbaggers. But that was a
hundred years ago. The Republican Party
bears about as much resemblance to its post
Civil War image today as the Democratic
Party does to its pro-slavery image in the
south during the same period.
Today, it’s the Democrats who want to

impose the will of the minority on the
majority. Liberal thought is not a majority in
this region, no matter what the News and
Observer tells you.

Southerners are conservative, for the most
part, and proud of it.It is the Republican Party who hears their
cries for freedom from government tyranny.

They're sick of paying for illegitimate
welfare babies and seeing America kicked in
the teeth around the world.
The Democraticeparty is quick to point out

Forum

that poverty has steadily increased. President
Johnson’s socialist Great Society has failed
by their own admission, even after a trillion
donate has been spent. The advocates of the
welfare state have brought us to the brink of
bankruptcy and now tell us more money
needs to be spent, even if taxes have to be
raised to do it. This may account for the factthat 'not a single southern state shows Walter
Mondale ahead in the polls. .

Recently, Mondale said the tide is turning
for Democrats. Unfortunately for him, the
water is washing him out to sea rather than
pulling him in.
The Republican Party will continue togrow as long as the Democrats insist on anincreasingly higher orbit in their platform.
It is telling that some of our greatestleaders of today have changed their partyaffiliation from Democrat to Republican:

Ronald Reagan, Phil Gramm and JesseHelms.
Time will be the only thing standing

between Knox and his decision to 0come into the fold. '
Welcome aboard. All men and women aretreated as equals in our party. If you workhard, you’ll go places. That will be the onlymeasure of your chances of success. Knoxwill certainly be on the way up if hecontinues on his present course. '

Voting important

civic duty
You registered to vote. Fine job. But do youfind yourself wondering how you are going tosqtreeaethattripbackhomeonNov.6?
No problem! Just go by your county Board ofElections where you are registered and vote whileyou are home during fall break. Monday and

Tuesday will be perfect opportunities to thisimportant civic duty completed. 99‘
This “One Stop" abwntee ballot is one veryimportant assignment that you will have done 'ahead of time. Please follow through on your bigstep of registration, and» vote. Let's show thepeople of our state that State is a student bodythat does indeed care about preserving ourfreedom of choice on all levels.

JelfflanJRLEB
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With release of Too Tough To Die

Ramones but need to improve quality
Tim EllingtonDiversions

The new Ramones album
Too to Die couldwell have been entitled
Too Tough To Listen To. It
taxes one's musical toler-ance to unbearable limits.All of the songs on the
album are dominated byJohnny. Dee Dee. Richieand Joey Ramone. with a
few appearances of other
talent in the credits. T.
Erdelyi and Ed Stasiumproduced the lp, with the
exception of “Howling At
The Moon (Sha-la-la)."

REVIEW

which was produced by
David A. Stewart. The
difference in producers is
noticeable. as “Howling At
The Moon (Sha-la-la)" is thebest song on the album.The only other song with
any potential is "Chasing
The Night." which for
some unknown reason is
buried as the last song on

the first side. Few peoplewill be able to get farenough into the album tohear it. ‘Side one starts off wrth
“Mama's Boy." whichspeaks of such intellectualtopics as ”jelly bean
brains" and “secret nerds."
The last verse. however.shows some lyrical depth
with the closing lines of... .

it's an abstract world
you're anabstract manabstract city don't
giveadamn.Other than that. thesong sounds like an

excerpt from a children's
book. ,.Next comes “I Am NotAfraid Of Life." which ispretty good as far as
lyrical content. but it lackscreativity in the tune de-partment. Chalk that up to
the producer. Penned by
Dee Dee Ramone. it may
be the best written song on
the album.The next two songs
aren't much to speak of.
though one is the titletrack. “Too Tough To Die"
doesn't seem to be a good
song at all when you first
listen to it. but for some

‘5?
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Apollonia 6 is just one of several bands out of Minneapolis, Minnesota that have hit the big time recently. Other
notables are Prince and The Revolution and The Time.

Apollonia 6 gives Minneapolis

onemoresuccesswflh ne
"Ti... '1"...Entertainment Editor

Minneapolis hardlyseems the music capital of
the world. But don't tell
Prince that. In addition tohis own success. he islargely responsible for the
success of Minneapplessuch as The Time and
former Prince band mem-bers Andre Cymone and
Dez Dickerson. He also
nurtured Vanity 6 into a
sex-pop success.
But the lead singer ofVanity 6. Vanity. decided

to leave the all-girl trio fora solo career with Motown.Enter Apollonia Kotero.
Apollonia. the star of

Prince's Purple Rain. and

Perfect symbols
of your love...

M”woken-(Ilia.

A Keepsake (ltnmtmtl llll'Jgum-Inlvwl In writing in (1‘sult'pt‘l'lt'tl dorm. (Im- W‘llllt‘ (Olin.pt‘t’flm‘ (u!and permanently tt‘glsle'n'll
WEATHERMAN
JEWELERS
earmar-
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REVIEW

fellow band membersBrenda and Susan havereleased their first albumtogether. and the result issomething of a pleasantsurprise. The self~titledalbum is chocked full ofsexual innuendoes coupledwith popth music.The music is very re~miniscent of that of The
Time. while the lyrics arereminiscent of those foundon early Prince tunes. Sixof the seven songs found on

the album are written bythe members of Apollonia 6or by members of Prince'slatest band. The Revolu-
tion. The remaining song iswritten by Prince's latestlove. Sheila E.
“Happy Birthday. Mr.Christian" is a tale of theseduction of a high schoolprincipal by an eager stu-dent. The lyrics are simplebut crafty.
The first single to bereleased is “Sex Shooter."Anyone with an LC). of 51can catch the drift of thissong. This track wasfeatured in the moviePurple Rain. and thatshould be enough to garnerit some success. The nov-elty of its lyrics should also

w album
help its staying power onthe charts.
Apart from these twosongs. nothing much leapsfrom the album. "BlueLimousine" and “Love Youa Million Miles" arelistenable but cute at best.Even though the lyrics dohave a tendency to growold. the music remains funand danceable throughoutthe album.Apollonia 6 has donewell on their first effort.Their combination of softcore funk and pop shouldcapture a substantial shareof the American musicmarket. Their exposure inPurple Rain should alsoboost their career and keepthem in the public eye forsometime to come.

reason. it tends to grow on
you after a while. I don'tknow why. “Wart Hog" is
too difficult to explain. so Iwon't even try.The first side finishes upwith “Danger Zone" and”Chasing The Night."“Danger Zone" is like
“Mama's Boy" in that it iswritten on a very elemen-tary level. ”Chasing TheNight" deserves to behigher in the playing order.Side two starts with"Howling At The Moon(Sha-la-la)." which is whereit deserves to be. at the top
of the side. Following is

Tim TewEntertainment Editor
Not much has been saidabout the new TalkingHeads album Stop MakingSense. but it may be the

best live album in sometime.Stop Making Sense wasrecorded as a soundtrackfor the Talking Heads'concert movie of the samename. The recording andfilming took place at thePantages Theatre inHollywood in December1983. The album containsnine songs in a packagesimilar to a greatest hitsrecord.The album opens with

Tim EllingtonDiversions Editor
Big Barn Boom. the lat-

est release from the duo of
Hall and Oates. is the firststudio album since the
double platinum H20. It
'follows their double plati-
num collection of hits Rock‘n' Soul Part I. which alsoincludes the just releasedhit. “Adult Education."Although Hall and Oates'
last four albums have beenself-produced double plati-num efforts. Big Barn Boomlacks the quality materialthat one has come to-expect from rock's all—timebest-selling duo. Only twosongs. the current singlerelease “Out Of Touch" and

“Daytime Dilemma(Dangers Of Love).” whichis the next best song onthis side. It has a catchytune and is by far the bestsong of the remaining five.Unfortunately. by thetime you've gotten this far‘in the album. all of thesongs are beginning tosound the same. And Idon't mean similar. RickSpringfield's songs soundsimilar; these sound thesame. With the exceptionof two or three songs. youcould nearly sing any songwith any one of the musicalarrangements.

"Psycho Killer." featuringlead singer/guitarist DavidByrne on acoustic guitar.with his only accompani-ment being a percussiontrack played on a portablecassette player. By the endof the song. Byrne is joinedonstage by drummer ChrisFrantz and bassist TinaWeymouth. After a nearsing-along version of“Swamp." the trio is joinedby additional musicians

VIEWasI

“Method Of Modern Love,"seem to have the characterof the usual Hall and Oates
tunes.This may result partlyfrom the fact that all of thesongs are produced asfull-blown 12-inch danceversions. This is verynoticeable as the songsseem to go on forever.--
even after the lyrics on thecover have been
exhausted. It'shows theresult of a subtle style

5384. our of state,weekdays.
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"Gyn Clinic"
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Now don't get uswrong. The Germansmake some pretty finebeers. But none ofthem slowroast theirmalt like we do.So no erman beercan boast the color,the diameter, the rich,incredibly munch tasteof Killia'n's Red Alc.50 the next timeyou're about to orderyour favorite Germanbeer. try a Killian'sRed, instead.And go from a neinto a ten.

If Killian’s Irish Red
isaten,

German beer is a nein.

INSTEAD
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Lino Loudspeakrera

think you'll be pleased.

Chalet N. no“2-3102
“ 7

"Planet Earth" echoes a
familar theme throughout
the album — war. It simply
states that the solution to
peace isn't clear and that
there are a lot of injusticesgoing on in the world suchas discrimination against
blacks. ”Endless Vacation"
may rival "Wart Hog" as
the worst cut on the album.
The chorus makes it dif;
ficult for the listener to
consider it a song at all. It
could have been that bythe time I got to this song.
I couldn't take it. but I
doubtit.”Humankind" sounds

Jerry Harrison. Alex Weiz(both on guitar). BernieWorrell (keyboards). Steve
Scales (percussion) andLynn Mabry and EdnahHolt (backing vocals).The band's funk/danceinfluences are evident on”Slippery People" and“Burning Down theHouse." “Burning Downthe House" is thus far thegroup's most widely recog-nized hit. Yet it might verywell be the weakest songon this album. Perhaps this
is because dance-typesongs do not lend them-selves to live performancesas well as other types ofsongs do. Such a song is
”Girlfriend is Better."

Hall & Oates lack former energy
change from the days of
“Rich Girl" and “SarahSmile."

In fact. Hall and Oates
seem to have abandonedtheir early style
altogether. even from the
days of “Private Eyes" and
“Kiss On My List." With
the success of their more
recent efforts including the
H20 and greatest hits
albums. they seem to havegone to a more modern popsound than in previous
years.
The final song on side

one is "Some Things Are
Better Left Unsaid." and
I'll take its advice."All American Girl." the
third sea. on side. two.

like a commercial — seeing
how many words they
could get into 60 seconds.
It could be a better song if
it were worked on. The
final cut is “No Co." which
has a good beat but doesn't
make a whole lot of sense.
But then again. neither
does the album itself.If you like the Ramones.
I guess you owe it to
yourself to take a listen
and make your own de-
cision. If you don't really
like the Ramones and are
thinking about giving them
a shot. don't start with this
album.

Talking Headsrelease excellent live album
which concludes side one.Side two begins with thebest performance on thealbum. “Once in a
Lifetime." This is TalkingHeads at its best. Byrneand company sound un-believably good during thissong.

"Life During Wartime"is presented in a respect-able fashion. but Byrne'svocals weave from
mumbling to coherentEnglish. making it difficultfor the non-serious TalkingHeads fan to follow the
song.The album concludeswith a ”gospelesque"version of "Take Me to the
River."

on» new Ip
strongly resembles the
Rick Springfield tune
“American Girl." Maybe a
little bit too much. Not
that it copies Springfield.
but it gives the same ideas.
The final song on thealbum is "Possession Ob-

session." This is a typical“greedy girl" song. sungfrom the ”jealous guy"point of view. It's nothingto get choked up about.though.
Overall. this is not one ofHall and Oates' better ef-forts. It will. however,

experience moderatelyhigh success due to thesingle "Out Of Touch" andthe simple fact that it is
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Opens today at fairgrounds

Tim EllingtonDiversions Editor
Where can you go to findthe widest variety of foodin North!A Carolina? Thewildest rides? The mostspectacular automobilestunts? Top names in en-tertainment and such anassortment of displays andexhibits that it boggles themind?How about a chance totest your skill? Your luck?Register for a chance towin valuable prizes? Parti~cipate in auctions? Maybeyou just like to watch thepeople. In any event. youcan find all this and morein one place. The NorthCarolina State Fair.There is so much to doand see at the State Fairthat over 600.000 peopleattended last year. andeven more are expectedthis year. Weatherpermitting. close to 700,000people may pass throughthe gates at the fair-grounds in 1984.While the price of otherforms of entertainment aresteadily climbing. the adultticket price at the State

Horse shows, daredevil events highlight State Fair
This is the schedule ofevents for the openingdays of the State Fair.
Friday. October 12
9 a.m. - Horse Show -Quarter Horses;Horticulture Judging Con-tinues; Bees and HoneyJudging; Flower ShowJudging; Handicrafts andHobbies Judging; Poultryand Rabbits Judging;Junior Steer Show.9:30 a.m. — 4-H ExhibitJudging.10 a.m. — Folk Festival.12 noon -- Official FairOpening (Scott Building).1 p.m. - Junior MarketLamb Show; Folk Festival.2 p.m. .—- Outdoor Stage —Johnny Tillotson.

fair is just $3 ($2.50 inadvance). Children under12 and senior citizens (age65 and older) get in free.And of course. all thespecial attractions atDorton Arena and otheroutside stage shows areabsolutely free.Imagine walking alongand looking from side toside at all the things thereare to see. The smell offootlong hotdogs and pizzatease your nose and stom-ach. To the left, there arefantastic rides that will flipyou. spin you. toss you andturn you at a variety ofspeeds. To the right. thereare games of skill andchance to offer thesportsman an opportunityto win a stuffed animal forhis girl. There is so muchto do that it is almost as, much fun deciding as, parti-cipating.The clanging. beepingand buzzing of the ridestake you away for a while. 'only to be brought back bya barker wanting to guessyour age. weight or birth-day. Try your hand atdarts or basketball. Maybe.just maybe you can flip a

3 p.m. — ((GrandstandShow — Fantasy OnWh .))3:30 .m. — Outdoor Stage— Johnny Tillotson.4 p.m. — Junior SteerShow Sale; Junior MarketBarrow Show Sale; JuniorMarket Lamb Sale; FolkFestival.5 p.m. — Outdoor Stage —-Johnny Tillotson.7 p.m. — FREE ARENASHOW — Michael MartinMurphey.8 p.m. — ((GrandstandShow — Fantasy OnWheels.”10 p.m. — Fireworks; ex-hibit halls close.
Seturday.0ctober l3

, a.m. — Junior Heifer
«emu-m .

oWaltresses Kitchen Personnel-

APPLY IN PERSON DAILY
2-4 pm a 8-11 pm
At These Locations

OLske Boone TrailoFalls Village Shopping Center08011"! Wilmington Streetoarsntwood soCary Village MallOl-llghway 70 West
5“.

hopping Center

ring onto a bottle neck andwin a giant tiger.
If you can't seem to findwhat you're looking for oreven if you just want agrand view of the wholearea. take a ride on thefamous double ferris wheel.the Skywheel. or surveythe fairgrounds by way ofthe chairlift.
If none of that ticklesyour fancy. maybe you'dlike some homemade taffyor fudge. How about aT-shirt with your pictureon it or a personalizedlicense plate? Maybe evensome souvenir jewelry.How about *a hat or pen-nant of your favoritebaseball team?
And if that doesn't ap-peal to you. you can alwaysmosey on by theGrandstand and watchFantasy on Wheels or atractor-pulling contest.There is even a demolitionderby and a rodeo.
Still. if by some smallchance you are persnicketyenough not to have aninterest in any of theaforementioned activities.

Show; Horse Show; YouthDay‘10 a.m. — Folk Festival1 p.m. — Folk Festivalp.m. — Outdoor Stage —Johnny Tillotson;((Grandstand Show -.Fantasy On Wheels”;Feeder Calf Show3 p.m. — Junior DairyGoat Show - Junior cos~tume class and Nubianclasses follow.3:30 p.m. — Outddor Stage— Johnny Tillotson4p.m. - Folk Festival5p.m. —— Outdoor Stage -Johnny Tillotson;((Grandstand ShowFantasy On Wheels»7p.m. — FREE ARENASHOW — Reba McEntire:Horse Show — WalkingHorses. Racking Horses8p.m. — ((GrandstandShow — Fantasy OnWheels»10 p.m. — Fireworks; ex-hibit halls close.
Sunday.0cteber14
9 a.m. — Horse Show —Appaloosas10 a.m. - All Breed DairyGoat Show1 p.m. — Folk Festival2 p.m. — Outdoor Stage —Johnny Tillotson
meea "we: ‘ ' . ‘

\.

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00AM -2:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREENVROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY'EMPLOYER

you can always catch someof the top names in family
entertainment at DortonArena. Such notables ap-pearing this year are JerryClower. Chubby Checkerand T.G. Sheppard.

Still‘ yet. there are twooutdoor stage shows thatmay catch your eye. BothJohnny Tillotson and TheDrifters will be appearingin limited engagementsthis year.
And if that's not yourbag either. you can roamthe grounds for hours look-ing at all the excitingexhibits on display. Thereyou can find everythingfrom piggies to the latestin aerospace technology.
And finally. if by someslim possibility that youhave spent the day at theState Fair and have notfound anything to amuseyourself. take heart. One ofthe most popular attrac-tions of the fair is thenightly fireworks display.This year the fireworksdisplay has been moved to10 p.m.. and although thefireworks are released inthe infield of the

3 p.m. — ((GrandstandShow — Fantasy OnWheels))3:30 p.m. — Outdoor Stage— Johnny Tillotson4 p.m. — Folk Festival5 p.m. Outdoor Stage —Johnny Tillotson7 p.m. FREE ARENASHOW — Jerry Clowerand the Dixie Melody Boys.8 p.m. - ((GrandstandShow — Fantasy OnWheels”10 p.m. - Fireworks; ex-hibit halls close.
Monday. October 15
9 a.m. - Horse Show —Arabian. Half Arabian;Simmental Open Beef Cat-tle Show continues.10 a.m. — Bricklayingcontest (Near old horseshow arena): Folk Festival10:30 a.m. -— Senior Citi-zen’s Festival (DortonArena)1 p.m. — Charolsis Openf Cattle Show; Horse' Show — Arabian. HalfArabian; Folk Festival2 p.m. - Junior SwineShow; Outdoor Stage -Johnny Tillotson2:30 p.m. — Duroc; Poland.China; Spot Open SwineShow

grandstand. they areclearly visible from allareas of the fairgrounds.
Besides all of the attrac-tions for the State Fairvisitors. there are a num-ber of services offered tofairgoers that areextremely helpful.
The Lost Kiddy Colony.located at the Red CrossLounge. houses lostchildren under adultsupervision until theparent can be located bythe public address system.
The Wake County RedCross First Aid Station islocated in the same build-ing as the Lost KiddieColony and provides pro-fessional care in handlingminor first aid problems.
Rescue units from acrossthe state are there toprovide emergency medicalservice in emergencies andtransportation to qualifiedfacilities when need arises.
There are three in-formation booths at thefairgrounds and aremanned daily by personswho give fairgoers direc-tions. information and

((GrandstandFantasy On
3 p.m.Show —-Wheelsl)
3:30 p.m. Outdoor Stage— Johnny Tillotson _4 p.m. — Folk Festival6 p.m. — Outdoor Stage —Johnny Tillotson7 p.m. FREE ARENAS H O W —- C h u b b yChecker; Charolsis sale;Foiled HerefordOpen BeefCattle Show; Horse ShowArabian. HalfArabian.8 p.m. — ((GrandstandShow -Wheels»
10 p.m. - Fireworks; ex-hibit halls close.
Tuesday. October 13
9 a.m. — Horse Show —Arabian. Half Arabian.Paso Fino10 a.m. - Folk Festival11 a.m. — Angus OpenBeefCattle Show12 noon ((GrandstandShow -— Tractor PullingContest»1 p.m. — Folk Festival;Horse Show — Arabian.

Fantasy On.

State Fair returns for annual exhibition

State Fair Attendance

ATTENDANCE
IN THOUSANDS

times of various events.' There is also a towingservice available at no costfor those who are unable toremove their vehicles fromthe parking lots due to

hoinormechanical problems uchas flat tires. dead batteries. or keys locked in theirautomobile. .

inclement weather ormight encounter So head on out to theState Fair this year andenjoy the thousands ofattractions that have madethe fair a family traditonfor many years.

schedule

lAflIstrstloe IFer Officelee-menial II [/Comnsrclelslldecellon lily/Estonian. 4-H.mum-Te
“‘0'1.00m”- Arena/Free Nightly Estes,ElhlhitsTm.IJduetrl-t ./Avte and Photo-rephy Eshi its. Commercialfor...sonnets. ‘ .—'° 3:1). "°" "‘ °“' ' can. ”Jytelshouser I‘ll/VI I... .isetand, maze-in sum saw Ifiled Cress Lotions/Emergencies. am:30va a“ ’3"" "J3afih'w"“h“ ammo: oasis. coma/nus sum signs... .. . Q 0. up -_w -I...“M 1,M ::m‘ “.WRUII'M“Arabs.Imam flirt“.-I Ha‘I‘eet' an...“

uni inI‘ve. Home Economics inhibitsem in.WI -Ills "la.” I E. ' "Children‘s Barnyard11.0mm... OM!IINM Center/Vein Comer“forest M“. Center/NaturalM500 Sabine2°. Norse Faulty/Norse Shows"Roche's Circle/Collection oiF

hr i linI'III-l n" im ,
HalfArabian. Peso Fine
2 p.m. — Landrace.Chester White. Tamworth.Berkshire, Hampshire andYorkshire Open SwineShow; Hereford Open BeefCattle Show; OutdoorStage «The Drifters
3:30 p.m. — Outdoor Stage— The Drifters_

4 p.m. 4 Folk Festivau'Chianina Open Beef CattleShow5 p.m. — Outdoor Stage —The Drifters7 p.m. - FREE ARENASHOW — The Whites;Junior Swine ShowmanContest; Horse Show —Arabian. Half Arabian.Paso Fino

.l..p.m. — Market BarrowShow: ((Grandstand Show- Demolition Derby»
10 p.m. — Flrewdrks; ex-hibithallscloae.

All items contained inbrackets I( )) require ad-mission to the individualevent.
Suggestions offered for safe fair attendance

Tim EllingtonDiversions Editor
Everyone likes. to havefun at the fair. and mostpeople do. But sometimesunexpected things happenwhich can spoil the day for

you and your companions.Here is a list at things youcan do to help preventthese unfortunate thingsfrom happening.Make sure that you

should eliminate keyslocked in the car and lostkeys preventing your de~parture. Make sure. how-ever. that there is noidentification on your keys.so that if they are lost. noone will know which carthey belong to.Maire svtrave! plan.Make sure a friend orneighbor knows when youshould be returning. Whenyou have to make a longhave two sets of keys. Youk trip. you never know whentake one and have a com-panion carry one. That

MOUNTAIN JACKs
2711 North Blvd. at US 1 a

Beltline by Howard Johnson’s

APPLY MOM-FRI. 2-4 PM

‘you may have car pro-blems. Have someone tocheck on you.Be wary of solicitors‘ at the fair. No matter how. hard everyone tries. un~wanted solicitors appear atthe fair and prey on un-'suspecting people. If any-one tries to sell you any-thing or asks for contribu-tions. ask to see theirpermits. All fair workershave picture ID cardswhich show they areemployees of James E.Strates or other organiza-tions represented at the

1“
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I: . ' Sorry. no tree resoie on discount shoes..i ’

TFBACK ToSCHO

15-50% OFF

2520 Hillsborough 81.
ACROSS FROM OH. Hill Library
SALE ENDS 10/13/84

OL SALE

fair. Be sure to check. andremember. you don't haveto buy anything.
Carry things likeaspirin and cold medicinefor yourself. You shouldnever take any medicinenot prescribed for you. andnever ask a stranger forany medicine unless theyare working at theemergency medical units.And even then. be careful.

Constantly check yourwallet or purse. It is easyto drop or lose money andother belongings at the fairbecause you often reachinto your pockets formoney and such. You can'tbetoocautious.
If you are phoning totry to win prizes. wait untilyou are ready to leave orat least until you are goingto make a trip out to thecar. It is very cumbersometo carry stuffed animalsaround all day and difficultto enjoy the rides.Watch what you eat.With all the delicious' food

around. you don't want tooverdo it and spend therest of the day with astomach ache.
Make sure everyone inyour group knows whereand when to most. It isextremely hard to find oneperson in crowd of 60,000.It may be a good idea tohave several meeting timesduring the day. just tocheck on everyone.
Make sure everyonehas some sort of iden-tification on them. just incase the unexpectedpens and the fair 'needs to know who tocontact. Don't take safetyfor granted.
Don't take moremoney than you can affordto spend. It is very easy tolose track of how much youhave spent. Set reasonablelimits on yourself and then _stick with them.

Enjoy the fair and try toavoid situations that could,. detract from the fun of theday.

AVENTFERRYROAD
AUTO PARTS
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Sports

Wolfpack spikers

Terps during

busy fall
Todd McGeeSports

While most students are‘ relaxing at home over fallcbreak. the volleyball teamwill be taking a three-daytrip eastward. Friday andSaturday the Pack spikersplay in the University ofPennsylvania Invitationalin the city of brotherly lovebefore traveling toMaryland on Sunday tomeet the Terps.
Four teams will becompeting in the. round-

robin tournament inPhiladelphia. Besides theWolfpack and the hostQuakers. Virginia Com-
mouwealth and a strongProvidence team round outatough field.
The Wolfpack. 8-9 on the

season. opens play Fridayagainst VCU and meets theQuakers and Friars onSaturday. Pack assistantcoach Jill Related said she
didn't expect VCU to be abig challenge but said 16-]Providence andPennsylvania will presentproblems.

“I do know that Pro-vidence and Pennsylvaniaare both very strong." shesaid. “They serve very well

and very hard. We'll haveto play consistent volley-ball to win."Halsted said she felt aweek off from competitionshould help State's chancesin the event.“We had good practices(this week)." she said. “Ev-erybody's real excited toplay. They feel confidentabout going into the week-end."One of the pleasantsurprises in an as yetdisappointing season. dueto a rash of injuries. hasbeen the play of freshmanVolire Tisdale. Tisdale hasworked her way into thestarting lineup. replacingCorinne Kelly."Volire is one of our topthree players." Halstedsaid. “She's coming onreally strong. She's come along way in a short time."After the PennsylvaniaInvitational. the spikerstravel to College Park toput their unbeaten 4(1-0)conference mark on theline against a strongMaryland team. State hasalready defeated the Terpstwice this year. in theseason-opening GeorgeWashington Invitational.but neither counted towardthe-conference standings.

helped the Pack to a 6-2 win Thursday.
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Booters crush Mountaineers, 6-2
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

It was not pretty in theend. but the men's na-tionally seventh-rankedsoccer team easily putaway Appalachian State.6-2. at Method RoadStadium Thursday.
The victory was thePack's seventh straightand upped the team's re—cord to 10-0-1. The lossdropped the Mountaineers.ranked 10th in thesouthern region. to 8-3.
Pack coach Larry Crosswas happy with the winbut said his team may havebeen looking ahead to Sat-urday's game withVirginia.“I'm pleased with thewin. It was a lot easierthan I thought it would

Women booters face Owls
TimPeelerSports Writer

After four grueling
games last weekend. thenationally l7th-ranked
women's soccer team has
“used the week to recuper-ate and prepare for Satur-
day's game with WarrenWilson College.

State travels to Swan.
nanoa to battle this unfa‘miliar mountain school at10a.m..

In its first year ofvarsity competition, WWCmay not be the toughestteam State will face thisyear. but coach LarryGross sees this game asimportant to the well-beingof his team.
“I'm not expecting atremendous test," he said.

"It will be a good chance toget array to the mountains
and relax."

This relaxation is im-portant to the Pack after

the pressure and tension
. that dominated the physi-cally and emotionallydraining WAGS Tourna-ment.

State carries a string of10 consecutive shutouts in10 games into Saturday'scontest. Though last week-end's tourney gave thatrecord a serious challengeState had three 04) ties—— the Pack's stingy de-fense is in top form as ittravels to Warren Wilson.

be." Gross said. The earlygoals really helped us.“I was disappointed withus not being up for thisgame because of the game
coming up with Virginia."With three goals from
sophomore Sadri Cjonbalaj
in the first half and twomore from fellow striker
Sam Okpodu the Wolfpackquickly shot ahead of theMountaineers. 51.Okpodu opened up thescoring with only 2:28clasped in the half on an
assist from Gjonbalaj.Three minutes later. hewas on‘the board againafter taking a pass fromfreshman Tab Ramos. The
two goals gave theNigerian 75 in his career.
tying him with Clemson'sNnamdi Nwokocha
(1978-82) for the ACC re-cord.

7 In pulling the hat trick,Gjonbalaj hit goals at 8:48.33:55 and 36:20 with assistsfrom Jayson Cook. DavidIntrabartolo and JeffGuinn. respectively.Gjonbalaj now has 20points on the season.
Sandwiched between theWolfpack's third andfourth goals was a score byASU's Todd Hartsell. ac-counting for the 5-1 scoreat intermission.
As the second halfstarted the majority of theWolfpack starters were onthe bench. some restingminor injuries for theVirginia contest. Grosssaid that several bumpsand bruises had been ac—cumulated during the 31win over South CarolinaSaturday.
The contest became

sloppy at times with the
Apps' Garrick Smith head-ing in a corner kick passover several Pack players13 minutes into the period.
That closed the margin to5-2.

“I wasn't entirelypleased with our defensive

chnicran / Sports/ 5

play in the second half." .Gross said. “We weren'tmarking up on defense likewe should have."
Chibuzor Ehilegbu. a‘freshman halfback. ac-counted for the final scoreoff a headed pass fromRaleigh native TreyPlunket. Ehilegbu's scorewas his second of theseason.
State takes the win intoCharlottesville. Va. Satur~day to face the nationallyfourth-ranked Cavaliers.102.

Loren SetterSports Writer
The women's golf

team begins defense of
its Duke Fall Invita-
tional title today in
Durham. .

~ Coach r‘ran Allen saidthat State had "histori-cally done well in thistournament" and in-
dicated that she was

Linksters in tourney

hoping for some goodscores.
Two teams of fiveplayers each will tee offfor .the Wolfpack.Twelve other teams.including NorthCarolina and WakeForest. are expected tocompete. Duke. astournament host. alsowill field two teams inthe three-day event.
The Pack's first team.

On
in order of pre-tournament qualifying.include Jamie Bronson.Leslie Brown. SharonMinnich. Jennifer Loveand Cyndi Evans.
Making up the secondteam. also in order ofqualifying. are JillSpamer. Leslye

Mondragon. MarciaMeekins. Kim Hargettand Kathi Rossi.

‘Nice’ Wolfpackhoping for repeat against Terrapins ‘
Scott KeepferSports Editor

If Tom Reed is fortu-nate. perhaps his 3-2 Wolf-pack will receive the sametreatment it received inAtlanta last weekend whenit travels to College Park.Md.. Saturday to facelong-time nemesisMaryland. Kickoff is set for1p.m. '
Prior to upending na-tionally thh-rankedGeorgia Tech before a cityfull of shocked Ramblin'Wreck fans. the Packplayers received comments

.- both friendly andsarcastic — from mosteveryone they met in theBig A.
“You've got a nice bunchof kids here." an Atlantamotorcycle cop told Reed.“How. long you think it'sgonna be before you winany football games?"
Reed smiled and walkedaway but no doubtcarefully stored the man'sfriendly question for safe-keeping 'til the next day’spro-game pep talk.
“That. rather than be an

additional burden. seemedto be a stimulus," said
Reed at his weekly press
conference. “And I thinkthat is the mark of a team
that's getting better and alittle bit more confident."
Saturday afternoon the

policeman's question was
sufficiently answered in
the form of State's 27-22
win over Bill Curry and hispre-determined ACC
champions.
But in College Park. the‘ Wolfpack should haveplenty of stimuli no matterwhatissaid.
A seasonending '29-6thrashing at the hands of

coach Bobby Rosa's squad
last year is a much-toorecent memory. And thefact that State hasn’t
beaten the Terps in Col~’lege Park since '69 (1969
that is) doesn't help mat-
ten. '

In fact. the last time thePack toppled the Terpsanywhere was 1979 - the

Main bible snap with .

same year State won itslast ACC championship.
To prevail saturday, theWolfpack must muster aneffort similar to the oneturned in against Tech.State played well in allphases of the game and tothe surprise of many. espe-cially along the defensiveline.
After resembling awell-worn sieve in thePack's first few outings.the defensive line “found”itself — or at least a newalignment — in Atlanta.Employing a new-look flexdefense with the tackleslined up over. Tech'sguards. the Pack suc-cessfully eliminated anypotential ground attackRobert Lavette and Co.may have anticipated.
“It's just a simple way toapply pressure inside andstill get. flow from thedefense."'Reed said of hisnew defense. “Once you're

not worried about the.fullback coming betweenthe two tackles. the rest of
the defense can rels: a bitand play some football.

"It's not complicated. Itwas just an experimentand it worked. Being an

R. FRANK LOWRY, MD, PX“

small as we are. we had todo it. Whether it's going tobe as effective this week isthe question."
Providing most of the

answers for the Terps willbe fullback Rick Badanjek.a human bulldozer whoruns over opponents with-out hesitation. The beefy5-9. 223-pounder leads theMaryland running attackwith 299 yards this season.
In the Terps' win last year.Badanjek pounded Statefor 140 yards.
"Badanjek is the hardestrunner I've seen in a long.long time." said Reed. “I

have yet to see any oneindividual ever tackle thatman. He may be thetoughest guy to bringdown in college football."
The Wolfpack will

counter with a hard-to-corner back of its own.however, as senior Joe
McIntosh. who rushed for
138 yards in his return
performance against Tech.will be back in the starting
lineup for the first time
since the Fur-man game.
Maryland will also not

hesitate to throw the ball.as evidenced by junior
quarterback Stan

OPHTHALMALOGY

r rs PLEASEDTO A'iiNOUNCE
EVENING HOURS ARE NOWAVAILABLE

GLASSES.&'CONTACT LENSES
3803 Computer Drive
(Near North Hills Mall)

Phone 787-3241
Contacts Reduced $50.00

Student Eye Exam Discount 10%

john mum.

7:00 PM.

statement about the Christian
Listen to John MacArthur-5'

Study broadcatt on WYFL HENDERSON.

"With all the talk about Religion and
Politics, where can I find a definitive

(92.5 FM)
Oct. 8th thru\Nov.'13th, 8:30 AM and 'John MacArthur will be ,

Speaking on "Pauls' letter to the Romans" .'

Faith?"_m~Radio Bible

Gelbaugh's 229 second-halfyards in last week's 25-24loss to powerful Penn
State. Gelbaugh. playingfor the injured FrankReich, is expected to startSaturday.

His favorite targets will
be Greg Hill. the ACC'sleading receiver (19 cat-
ches. 246 yards) and speedyAzizuddin Abdur-Ra'oof (14
catches. 280 yards).
The Terps are un-characteristcally 2-3. but

their opposition has beenslightly better thanaverage. Followingback-to-back losses toSyracuse (23-7) and Van-
derbilt (23-14) to open theseason. the Terps edgedWest Virginia (20-17). then
pounded Wake Forest
(38-17). Now. despite its,one—point loss to PennState last week. Reed isn't ..
about to judge the Terps
by their record.“We're going into a game

against a football team whohas found itself." Reedsaid. “Even though theylost to Penn State. they
know they could have easi-ly won. They're gettingbetter every single week.We'll have to play tough.
hard-nosed football to win
— that's all there is to it."Part of State's hard-nosed effort will unques-tionably come from thenew-look defensive line.
Reed’s flcxdefenae incor-

porates a new philosophy
of attacking rather thanreading the opponent.“We give our guys threeassignments.” Reed said.“Right. left and straightahead. When the ball issnapped. that's the onlyassignment they have. I'mtelling them to take off.and. if on your way youfind something to do. do it."I'm just letting themtake advantage of their No..l asset - quickness. pace

Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA
OPerrnanent ResidencelGreen Card) ODeportation Hearings~Student Visas OUndocurnented Entry
OVisa Extensions OLabor Certification
°Citizenship Olmrnediatc Relative Petition

1 16 West Main Street
Durham, NC 27701

(919) 683-3188 or on» 829-0709 Waist-NC)

Reproductive Health Care

J

°fi. ,—"‘\/ /’ ..(/ \
merrmrég/ ’
canteen. i
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includes abortionUnderstanding. non-judgmental care thatfor women of all ages
Counseling for both partners rs available
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

“.15or: M 00
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they realize that is theessence of our success.which I think they finallydid Saturday. then they

will continue to do that andimprove. It'll work; we'vejust got to let them seehow."

00 you know best?
Need extra Christmas money? Best Products.America's leading catalog showroom.is looking lor: SALES CLERKSORDER PULLERSCASHlERSSTOCKERS
Flt Us Into Your Schedule.
We have lull or part-time hours available.Work days. evenings or weekends.
Interested?
Apply in person from lO-5 Monday through Friday.

3926 WESTERN BLVD.

BIG DOG
A Delicious Foot Lon
With Homemade Chil , Fresh—
Cut Onions, Mustard 8: All. The
leln’s

Hot Dog

WIth French Fries a Iced Tea

595°"ERE’S

RBECU

FOR THE TASTE OF HOME
melon: a.Wor. «or Iorlh
“WW“m
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Jim Hickey (228) and Pat Piper (930) placed third and fourth,a ’ photo by Fred Woolard
respectively as State edged Wake Forest for the team title.

Harriers best in state
(continued from page I) '

Rollie Gieger. “StacyBilotta ran well also. Andof course I'm real pleasedwith Connie Jo (Robinson)and Janet (Smith).
”Everything went asplanned, and with ACCscoming up. (I'm glad) wedidn't have to run toohard."
The women harrierswere heavy favorites torepeat last year's winningperformance and easilyoutdistanced the rest ofthefield.
While State's menweren't as highly favored,they placed five runners inthe top 12 to take tophonors for the second yearin a row.
Pat Piper, placing thirdin 24:57, was the top Wolf-

pack finisher and wasfollowed five seconds laterby senior teammate Jim
Hickey. Just behind’Hickey was Gavin
Gaynorl25:09). Andy Herrfinished fourth for thePack and eighth overallwith a time of 25:17 for theeight-kilometer race.Depth played a key role,as Ricky Wallace crossedthe finish line in 12th place(25:34) to push the Packjust ahead of Wake Forest,31-57. First place honorswent to the Deacons' MikePalmer."We ran well as agroup," said Geiger of his
team who had all sevenmen finish in the top 30.“Obviously it's nice to win,but I think they would'veliked to penetrate into thetop ranks (like thewomen)."

“DON’T LET BOOZE MESS
UP THE GOOD TIMES.”

N.C.S.U. is proud to have supported
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week

October 8-14

4/
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Pigskin Picks
Well, Backmanians, he let us down.
That's'right, Tom Suiter has become the latest
rognosticator to fall under the 01' Pack Magic

Spell, much to the dismay of State students and
other loyal Pigskin followers. Despite the
pressure of many students this week, Suiter — in
a move to save his hide from State grid
gargantuans — picked the Wolfpack to upsetanother ACC heavyweight on the road.

“I‘ve gotten a lot of messages and threats from
State students to pick Maryland this week so the
Pack would win," said the WRAL-TV
sportscaster who picked against State the past
two weeks. “But they're easier to handle than
those big football players. Therefore, I had no
choice but to go with the Pack."

State's win over previously unbeaten Georgia
Tech Saturday obviously had little effect on the
-Pack's most devout doubters J. Will “Lucky
Chucky" Grimes and Ron Colber(-——, as the pair

opted for the Pack's foe once again. May they beforced to eat terrapin soup for the remainder oftheir existence.
WKNC'S Grimes and Colbert. WRAL-Radiosportscaster, obviously conspired on another pick

as they both went with Ed Emory's 1-5 Piratesagainst Tulsa's Hurricanes in a classic battle ofbadly beatens.
In last week's action, Chancellor Bruce Poultonand Executive Sports Editor Devin Steele tiedwith respectable 13-7 marks to remain tied forfirst place overall.
“I just can't seem to shake The Chance." saidSteele with a tone of obvious disgust. “Ithought I'd throw him last week with thatDayton-Baldwin Wallace game, but he lucked outonce again."
This time. the co-leaders differ on thePick-of-tlie-Week. Steele has opted for Howard

Payne while Poulton is going with Stephen F.
Austin in an upset.

Meanwhile, Sports Editor Scott Keepfer and
Grimes remained deadlocked in second-place as
both recorded 15-5 marks for the week. Suiter,
who also went 15—5, remained a game out of
second. .
Top honors for the week went to Colbert and

State Assistant S orts Information Director
Mark Bockelman who compiled admirable 16:4
records. Todd McGee, well concealed by Monday 5
Technician cover. finished in the spot to which he
has grown quite accustomed with his 10-10 slate.

This week's guest is well-known Wally Ausley,
longtime “Voice of the Wolfpack" on WPTF
Ra io. In a strange move, Ausley has redicted a
tie between Howard Payne and tephen .F.
Austin. Wonder if he's thinking something like
0-0?

Games
State at MarylandNorth Carolina at Wake ForestGeorgia Tech at VirginiaDuke at Virginia TechEast Carolina at TulsaAuburn at Florida StatePenn State at AlabamaTemple at Boston CollegeFlorida at TennesseeVanderbilt at Louisiana StateMissouri at NebraskaAir Force at Notre DameIllinois at Ohio State ‘Army at Rutgers (at E. Ruth. NJ.)Southern Methodist at BaylorPittsburgh at South CarolinaWashington at StanfordOklahoma at Texas (at Dallas)Syracuse at West VirginiaHoward Payne at Stephen F. Austin

Devin Steele Scott KeepferTodd McGee
StateNorth CarolinaGeorgia TechVirginia TechTulsaFlorida StatePenn StateBoston CollegeFloridaLouisiana StateNebraskaNotre DameOhio StateRutgersSMUSouth CarolinaWashingtonOklahomaWest VirginiaHoward Payne
Record: 7340-2

StateNorth CarolinaGeorgia TechVirginia TechTulsa

Will Grimes Tom Suiter
State Maryland StateNorth Carolina North Carolina North CarolinaVirginia Georgia Tech VirginiaVirginia TechTulsa Virginia TechEast Carolina Virginia TechTulsaFlorida State Florida State Florida State AuburnPenn State Alabama Alabama AlabamaBoston College Boston College Boston College Boston CollegeTennessee Tennessee Florida FloridaLouisiana State Louisiana State Louisiana State Louisiana StateNebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaNotre Dame Air Force Notre Dame Notre DameOhio State Illinois Ohio State Ohio StateRutgers Rutgers R’utgers RutgersSMU Baylor SMU SMUSouth Carolina South Carolina South Carolina PittsburghStanford Washington Washington WashingtonTexas Texas Texas OklahomaWest Virginia Syracuse West Virginia West Virginia

P0
Ron Colbert Bruce PoultonWaIy Ansley
Maryland State StateNorth Carolina North Carolina North CarolinaVirginia Georgia Tech VirginiaVirginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia TechEast Carolina Tulsa Tulsa. Florida State Auburn AuburnAlabama Penn State AlabamaBoston College Boston College Boston CollegeFlorida Florida FloridaLouisiana State Louisiana State Louisiana StateNebraska Nebraska NebraskaNotre Dame Air Force Notre DameOhio State Ohio State Ohio StateRutgers Rutgers RutgersSMU SMU BaylorSouth Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaWashington Washington StanfordOklahoma Texas TexasWest Virginia West Virginia SyracuseHoward Payne

Record: 72-41-2 Record: 6449-2
Stephen F. Austin Stephen F. Austin

Record: 7241-2 Record: 7142-2 Record;354.2 Record: 7340-2
Stephen F. Austin Stephen F. Austin Stephen F. Austin TIE .J

Guesta' Record: 70-434

Classifieds

Typing
non: TYPING srnwcc. Reasonablerates. Near NCSU. 834-8163
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PROFESSIONAL TYPINB. WILL DORUSH JOBS. Call 828-1632 lnites orleave message). Ask for MARIANNE.
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Ouickturnaround, competitive prices- Copieson premises. 1 mile from Bell Tower-CW 8 8. 8345898
TYPING SERVICES. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.Call 834-3747.

Help Wanted
Cooks, Kitchen help, attractive floorpersonnel, Flexible hours/days. Apply atCROWLEY'S-between 1—5 pm.
Help wanted days. Prefer student freeat 11 am. Apply at Mitch's Tavern.

Jobs available — Mon-Fri — CleaningbIdgs at night. Some day jobsavailable. 832-5581.
Kinney, the GreatAmerican Shoe Store.has pan-time positions available. If youenjoy working with people and have astrong desire to develop your abilitiesin salesmanship. Call 781-7845 or comeby our Crabtree Location.
Local company needs conscientiouspart-time shipping clerk to processorders, build wooden crates, and to dolimited restocking of shelves. Carpentryskills essential. Contatt WykehamFarrance, Inc. 7870703.
NEED A JOB? Work for REXAIR. Wehire but don‘t fire. Attend schoolfulltime. Earn big bucks part-time.Great commissions. For more info.

Service, and Ski-Mate
WordMARC, and more!

specials.

Micro

, Galyphics
341 1 University Drive
Durham. NC 27707 ' (919) 493-8444

FREE LUNCHTIME SEMINARSPlease join us for our lunchtime informal seminar series, nowthrough Christmas from 1:00-2:00.Tuesdayaonline searching and communications, featuringln-Search. Easy Link, CompuServe Executive Information
Wednesdays-technical word processors featuring Scientex, T3,
ThirradayaCAD/graphics packages featuring AutoCAD.P-CAD. 4-Point. and Energraphics.We also have Local Area Networks and hard disk sub systems.Call for details, and don't forget to ask about our weekly
O r new hours are now 11:00 5:00, Monday Friday.

Inc.

contact Rodney Dixon 8344452
OVERSEAS JOB Summer, yr. round.Europe, S. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields. still-$211!] mo. Sightseeing.Free info. Write IJC, PO 8x 52-Nl25,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. '
Part-time music director needed forsmall 8. Raleigh church. Salary. Call

non-smoking Black men and womenand White men, age 1835, whoparticipate in EPA breathing researchon the UNC campus. Call $81253collect, Monday through Friday, 8- amt05pm.

Miscellaneous
mew832-9718 or 8478123.

The Rabigh Marriott Hotel va'll beaccepting applications for the followingpositionsonWednwdays— Oamto4:38 pm in the Personnel Office.Cocktail 8 Banquet, waiter! waitress,Bartenders — Hotel Houseman.
The Wndhovar is looking for a designeditor. Come by room 3132 of theStudent Canter and Pickup anappliaition Applications are due byFri Oct 19.
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ABORTION TO 28 WEEKS Private andConfidean GYN facility with Sat. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 8488582 ChapelHill.
Learn to fly SAILPLANES with NCSO‘Soaring Club. Special discount for new
student members through October. CallJeff, 7378848.

One bedroom with livinglstudy, twolevels. )‘2 mile from campus. Rent3270. Water included. 211 AsheAvenue, call 7878503.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted. 3 bedroom.Close to campus. $131Imo. plus )6militias. 7551629
Female roommate needed: AvailableOct 15. 3 min from NCSU. $17§lmonlhplus It utilities. Call 851-2870
MALE RODMMATE WANTED for 2
bedroom apartment )6 mile fromcarnpus $175Imonth plus )6 utilitiesCalB3264080r82313838fter4pm.
ROOM FOR RENT. Male only, $147.50pkislimilities.lmilefromcampus.851-5449.
ROOMMATE NEEDED — FEMALE —Private bdrm. STTOImo. B It mil,MonParlcOSI-2730.
WmedzooeortwoMNWakafialdApts;Asklormuwm-m.
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